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DIRECTIONS 
 

Please note that these directions are probably not the way your sat nav would take you as they are take the simplist route 
not necessarily the shortest! 
 
From the North via Poitier and Angouleme (N10)  
 

● As you approach Poitier on the autoroute heading south, look for signs to Angouleme - you need to change 
on to the N10, signposted for Angouleme. DON’T MISS THIS ONE AS IT’S A VERY LONG WAY BEFORE 
YOU CAN GET OFF TO TURN AROUND  

● As you approach Angouleme continue along the N10 towards Bordeaux until the turn off for St Michel 
(probably also signed for Girac Hospital) - go up the slip road and turn left.  

● Continue 200 metres to roundabout and take first exit (right). You will have the hospital on your right. 
● After 300 metres you come to a big roundabout (you’ll see Castorama and Quick Burger) - take the second 

exit onto the ring road (I think its signposted Villebois Lavalette but don’t worry if not!!)  
● Continue for approx 5 miles, going straight over any roundabouts.  
● When you reach a big roundabout with MacDonalds on the right and Carrefour over on the far left (last 

opportunity for supermarket shopping on this route) - take first exit off to RIGHT onto the D939 towards 
PERIGUEUX.  

● Continue along the D939 until you get to La Rochebeaucourt (approx 12 - 14 miles) where you need to take a 
RIGHT onto the D708 (might also say D12) towards Verteillac and Riberac).  

● After about 5 miles take a turn on the RIGHT to GOUTS ROSSIGNOL.  
● When you arrive at Gouts Rossignol, go straight over the mini roundabout, go past the bar (Le Petit 

Rossignol) and continue for about 4 or 5 miles along D100.  
● After you have gone past a crossroads signed left to Verteillac and right to Champagne (D101), you will see a 

small farmers’ reservoir on the left and then after that two houses on the left - you need to then take the next 
road left (signposted Moulin Poirier, La Feynie and Chez Devalon).  

● You will go over two little humpback bridges and then up the hill about 1 mile - when the road forks keep 
right.  

● Chez Devalon is towards the top of the hill, having passed a stone house on the right.  
Please note: we do not live in the village of Nanteuil but in the commune of Nanteuil - do not head for the village.  
 
 
 
From the South and East via Riberac and Gouts Rossignol  
 

● At Riberac you need to follow signs through the town heading for either Angouleme or Verteillac, leaving 
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Riberac on the D708.  
● Continue through Verteillac and then shortly after you have seen signs to the left for Cheval you will see a big 

grain silo on the right and a turn to Gouts Rossignols on the left - take this road to Gouts Rossignol.(approx 1 
km).  

● When you arrive at Gouts Rossignol, turn left at the mini roundabout, go past the bar (Le Petit Rossiignol) and 
continue for about 4 or 5 miles along D100.  

● After you have gone past a crossroads signed left to Verteillac and right to Champagne (D101), you will see a 
small farmers’ reservoir on the left and then after that two houses on the left - you need to then take the next 
road left (signposted Moulin Poirier, La Feynie and Chez Devalon).  

● You will go over two little humpback bridges and then up the hill about 1 mile - when the road forks keep 
right.  

● Chez Devalon is towards the top of the hill, having passed a stone house on the right.  
Please note: we do not live in the village of Nanteuil but in the commune of Nanteuil - do not head for the village. 

 
 
 
 
 
Public Transport Services serving the area: 
 
Nearest train station/ Gare SNCF:  

● The nearest big /TGV train station is Angouleme which is on the main Bordeaux to Paris line. 
● In addition Perigueux has a train station but Angouleme generally has better connections to most places. 
● We also have a small train station in Montmoreau (full name is Montmoreau St Cybard) which is a 20 minute 

drive from Chez Devalon. There are four or five trains a day in each directions between Bordeaux and 
Angouleme which stop in Montmoreau and we are happy to come and pick up guests (free of charge) from 
Montmoreau.  
 
Buses: 

● There are two bus services that come from Angouleme to villages nearby to Chez Devalon 
● There are also two bus lines running from Perigueux to nearby towns.  

 
Please ask us for more information if you are interested.  Again we are happy to pick up guests from the 
nearby towns. 
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